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L 1 N E S
ADDRE5D'10 o A DovE, THAT DUaING A nlECEMBEt

AsoV sToait, 5ISOUGnTREFUGE ON iTE OUT1DED

or 31 ttwiIoW.
Whither, O geitle bird i

Wing'stthu, througi chilling snows, thy weary
flight ?

Rudely thy downy plumînage, soft and bright,
By the rough gale is stirred.

Teil me, O heautious dove'
Why thon hast wandered frot thine own warm

nest,
Where, mid green clustering leaves, thou fondly

prest
The younglings of thy love?

Isl it that m thy breaist
Saine cankerous grief or dark remembrance

dwells,
Whose withering power thy roving wing impels

To seek alar fir rest

These wiritry skies tire drear,
WtVaitiig the suishine of thy southern clime;
These leatless trees bear not the golden lime.

Nor bluoois the orange here.

Scarce from the driven sniow
May I discern thy soft and stainless fori,
As soaring hith. thou brav'st the beating storn,

Or wearied, stoopest low.

Like to soaie cherished dreai,
That blenils vith darker visions of the niglit,
Gilding their terrars with its siofter light,

Thout tny soul dost seem ;

Or as some spirit pure,
Tempted and tosseil by te rude storms of life,
Yet by une thought suistaimed,-that lm this stlfe

Who conqueizin mtust endure.

Sa thou, O trustful on i!
Towards the rays that from my windows stream,
Dost fearless press, for fondly dost thou deem

That there thy rest is win.

Hov beautiful thou art,
Su calily sailing through the stormy sky
As I behold thee, solemn thoughts and high

Arise within tiy heart.

For thine, O gentle dove !
Thine was theshape whiich once God's Spirit wore
Wheni tu the Son, on Jordan's sacred shore,

The Father shewed his love.

Thou, ton. on fearless witg,
When the deel )deluge spread its watery waste
O'er the sad earth, with venturous speed lidst

haste ,
The olive leaf t bring

Glad token thnt once more
Heaven's vain was stayed, and reiluPrnt the wave

Enci swoilen sea bastingagin to lave
The sandîs of its owii bsiire.

Fair type of purity !
Symbol unstaiiedi if peace and IIeaVeniy love!
Temopests surrouid thee, dark the sdes above,

Yet tranquil is thinle eye.

Be mine thy faith, O dove. -
Mine the firm trust that louks through storns

afar, ..
Led by the radiance of one gultiimg star,

To Him, whose name is Love.
E. L. C.

THE TESTIMONY OF JESUS.
Rev. xix. 10.

Romaber the words ft/e LordJesus. Acts xx. 35.

L-TLiE FATHER Is THE ONYi TICR COD.

1. Why callest thon me gaool? there is none
goad but One, thiat is God.-iatt. xix. 17-.

2. Tie first of all the coinmaidmeits is, Hear,

O lIrael, the Lord ouir Gt is Ote Lord-
Mark xii. 29.

3. This ia life eternal, ta know The-e Ethat is
the Fither.-See verse 1] the only true God.-
John xvii. 3.
Hlence- The Father is the only object of -religious

worrhip-.

1. Thou shalt worshipî the Lord thy Gud, and
him only shalt tho serve.-Miitt. iv. 10.

2. Pray to thy Father.-latt. vi. 6.
3. After this nanner, therefore, pray ye, Ouir

Father -Mat. vi. 9.
4. If tio of you shall agree an ea-th as touch-

ing any thing tht they shial ask, it shaili Le donec
fur thern oft my Fatier.-iitt. xviii. 19.

5, Whiei ye priy,sty, otr Fathier.-Lukexi-2.
6 Vhaitsneve- yu shaill sk of the Father in my

name, he ewill give it yout.-John xv. 16.
7. Whatsoever ye shiill ask the Father in my

nane, lie will give it you.-Johnt xvi. 23.

5.--THE FATHER U THE GOD OF JESUS.

1. My God, my God, why hast thou forsalken
ane ?-Matt. xxvii. 46.

2. I ascend unto niy Father and your Father,
and ta my God and your God.-Johlnîu xx. 17.

Jesus worships the Falher.
1. I thank thee, O 1-ather, Lord of leaven

and earth..-alt. xi. 25.
2. He went up lito'a inountain apart t pray.

-Matt. xiv. 23.
3. O my Father, if it be possible, let tis cula

pass froim me.-Matt. xxvi. 39.
4.. -le went oÔut, and departed into a solitary

place, and there prayed -Miunk i. 35.
.5. And he withdrew hiimelf into the w'llser.

m., aud prayed.-Luke v. 16.

6. Hie aetit ouit itt i nountîîmî ti pay. utan

contiiiued alil iiglit in iprayer to God.-- Luike vi. 12
7. le was alone, prtyinig.-Lule ix. 18.
8. Father, forgive them, fiir they kow fnot

vittat they do.-Luke xxiii. 34.
9. Father, -1 thank thee that thou hait heard

nejkjoh xi 41.
10. Father. the hour is cmen.-Joinî xvii. I.

See ailso, Matt xxvi. 53 ; Mark vii. *31.; Lukc
iii. 21, ix. 28, xxii. 32 ; John xiv. 16 ; whole
ai chapter xvii. &c. &c.

Je-sus lonours God.
I honour my Father.--Jolii viii. 49.

Jesus does the will of God.
1. My ieat is ta do te will of lii tihat sent

me.-John iv. 34.
2. I seek not mine own will, but the wvill of

the Father which bath sent me.-Johni V. 30.
3. I came lown from li heaven, ut ta d1o initie

Own will, but the vil of him that sent ie.-
John vi. 3

4. I must work icthe vorks of 1-lii that sent
me.-Joihn ix. 4.

5. I have tiishied the work which thou gavest
me ta do.-John xvii. 4.

.Jesus obeys thec comsamandnents of God.
1. Tis comimaniment have I receiveil o my

Father.-John x. 18.
2. Tie Father vhicli sent me, lie gave ti a

commandment what I should say.-Joiin xii4.9.
. As the Fatihier gave nie conmandment,

eveni sa I do.-John xiv. 31.
4. I have kept myFathers cominandments.-

jolie, xv. lu.
ll.-JESUS DERIVES ALL IIE VAS AND

IS, FROM OoD.

Re derives lis Mission from God.
- T- f - Ç -dr1-tH h i t n

ijmiîîî, conîîerciece, oraii, (.reied, ori confestoni,
it !s baie On the " ETtomy or JEsts. Jes-tUs
deiveil his doctrine fron God ; therefore the
vEaACITY o JEHOVAH is pledged forfi the orrect-
nes u rihat is taught in he loregoirig. These,
witih matiny othier pssige .whichli ie New Tes-
tailment. frîîrnishes, a i teniimg to corroliorate the
Naine trutihs, mllost -lea tly and indispuitably show,
that th vie ws heild by Unitiriais of the supre-
inny if the Father- ls- strict iil proper Unit!/

-and the dependence an(d inieriorily or the Son,
are the simple, uîîenibarrassel, adit curient doct-
rines of thie EVANiLCAZ. Itecurdls. Whereaîs,
thi- equality or identity, is a doctrine tf infer-ence,
elothed iin nystery, encuinlered with didficulties,
and depeeiiniit, it the best, on few passages for
support, and several even of those passaes-
according toi TarrIiA ai N admuissuions, intepolated,

istruas-lated, or grossly corrupted. The words
of our Saviour ve cau depend oi, for hie was
sENr iîy lis FPalher, is the 'vay, ie trut. and
the ilife1," and let lus nfot dishonour him and the
FAruE:yrejecting1histeaingsilVý, andIneultriz-
ing ail the liee aud beauty of his spotless life.

hid not, jhiiierefore whtat frail nl fallible
meni na utter to thfe contrary of tihese doctrines:

Yit, let od lîe true, and every matn a liar."
-( Iton. iii. 4.) Let fotf the eloquence, the
fattery, nor even le denuteintions of preat-hers,
,vile Or trigliten you froni the plain tealelings
of yuur Sviour,fromfi the teaiings of Ilima to
whiomn " italone ih sespirit was given without men.
su ar. " Ai -lietissteailly toI " the truti as it li
in Jesus ;"--" There be soine ftat trouble voit,
and woullil perverte thc Gospel of Christ ; hut
thougli ae, or ai angel rom ieitven, preach aivn
other gospel unt loi thun thaiit wliclh ie have
preachedilnto ytu, let him be accursed.
Gali. i. 7, 8.

1. I am tot come o myselu, ubut ia sen A MAN PASSEs FaR WirAT HE 1s WORtTH.
me la trtic -Joîitîvii. 28..AM NPSE O %5ITH S'VITI

2. Nither e1 of nyself, but He sent me. A nina passes for uwhat hue is worth. Very idle
Johin viii. 12. is alt cturiosity coneerning other people's estitte

See in the Gospels, forty other declarations ouf us, atl idie is ll fear of remaining tinktownit.
the same fact. it' a mai know that ite cati do nmy thimg,-that 

l -drives lsDoctrine fo d Ihe cati di )it-better thanit any aite else,-he lias atRe (erie r1 D crn from God. p ledge (if the ackniowledIget of that lnet by allt
1. Muy doctrine Is not mine, but lis that sent iersonis. The w uorld is filt of judgment tdays,

me.-John vit. 16. and into every asembly that ut mantienters, in
2. As my Father hath tausghlt ne, I speak every action he atteipts, he is guaged and stamip-

these tintgs.-Jhiiviaii. 28. ed. In every troop of boys that whoop and ru ti
3. Evei as hie Father said unto me, so I t eachil yard atd square, I tinw cear la is aswell

SIa;itk-Joliti xii. 50. atii- uceiirîitu-l> aaigiieu li thti-balantce, InIlu
4-. Thr .a ad a-h ye hear is not tine, but is-days, aiui statispiti awih tis e1.1t b t,în bu-,

the Father's ihich sent mie.-Johi xiv. 24. as if he lad undergone a formatl trial of his 1
5. Ail things that I have heard of my Fither strength. speedl, and tetmper. A stranger comtesr

Itave made knownu utont you.-Jolmiî xv. 15. roin a distant school, waith better dress, with 

l derives lis power in generalfroma God. i-tinkets initsi pockets, withairs, and pretenisionuîs;
an old Lbo y sutIs t;ihereat, ad says to himtsel,

i. The Son cau ido nathing of hims-if, but lt it's of Io use iwe shall fdit hiiim out to-mor-
wvhat hie seeth the Father do.-John v. 19. arow." 'What hath lie done ?' is the divine

2 1 cati ofi mite onim stlt do otlhing.-Johitn question whieli searches men, and transpierres
. 30.-every false repuîtation. A fop may sit in any

3. I do nothing of myself, but as may Fatier Chair of the vorld, nîor be distinugtnisied for his
hath taighit ie.-Johiin V-i. 28. ioirainfrom Uomer and Washmigton ; bLt there

4. Aill power is givenluti nme n, in liaenvenait(întnerh Le aniy douibt concerning the respective
in eart.-Matt. xxviii. 18. ability of humatu beiigs, when ie seek the truth.

e derives his power of working miracles PretensiOin mIay sit stili, but eitItimt act. Preten-
fromi God. sion never feigned an act of real igretitiess. Pre-

tension never wrote n t Iliad tior drove back
1. I cast cut devils by the Spirit o Gil.- X-rxes, it Cîristiuni 'c he mot d, mor aLoi-

Matt. xii. 28. isiiere Siaverb.
2. The waorks that I do, in my Father's iname, Alarays as mtuhvel irîtue as there is, so mucli

they bear witness of me.-Johin x. 25. nîpî-peurs ; ais mul goodnlessas there is, so miuc h
3. My Father that dwielleth iitnrue, He docth revereice it comnands. Ail the devila r-s-tet

the works.-John xiv. h0. vi-rtue. ie high, the generous, the self-dtvoted
11e derives his qfice ofJudge fron God. scdt vill alaways instruct and conimand mankind.

1. The Father...bath committed ail tjudgment Never t asincere waordv was itterly lost. Never ui

Unto the Son.-Johinî v. 22. magnaniumaity tell to the grounid. Aiways the

2. Tuîe Fîtîu. ..iithtit pi ien hlm thority h art of man i-reets and accepts it unexpectedly.

uxete te jugFte r..ath v . 27. A Itan passes for rhat ue is -orth. Whatit he is
n -engraves i )tsel n his face, ait his- form, ont hlis

Cle derives kis glorgfirom God. fortunes, in letters of iglit whichl ali met-n maty

1. It is my Father that honoureth (or glori- read but himself. Conealmient avails him no-

eth) ne.-John viii. 54..iing ; boaitg, nothiig. There as confessio"t
2. The glory vhiel Thouat gtavest aie, I have iut the gaeie of our eyes ; i our mues ; i salu-

given them.-Jol n xvii. 22. tati mrs ; an ithe grasp of ha is rIlis n. iho-
3.veMy l xvw iei.Tou-as22. e dilhlimin, irts ILI]i s gîoîl imupression. lMuen
J . My glory-, wh2uich Tauhast given m -i<nowinot why they I tot trustt him; but they

John xvii. 24.- . u ouat, trust him. lis vice gasses his eye, de-
Oneness witl the .Father. means lis cheek, pintches the nmosm sets the mark

I and ny Fatier arc me (not it person, but, of the beaist ait the baliec of the hit-ail, anwil irites
as CA.vtM and others bare affirmed, in desip' i Ot u fool ! fool l' on the fot eheiad of a kiig.-.
and uffection.) Thus explaiined by Christ in his Emîerson.
pryir t his Father in behalfi o his disciples ,
... .. that they al m1îiay be one, as thu Father art R EsToRATION OF TIlE JEwis.

in ute, aid I inthee, that they also may be one Thel Mesrs. Harper have pulîiistedi in a hand-

ini us.-Joilin X. 30.-xvii. 21. some pamphlet, the oiscourse of Mr. Nuah on
the lestoa-itioi of the Jewas, witI aI Imap Of the

TheP alher alone Omiscit. land ofl srael. It is interestiig to itov, whuile
But of that aiy and hour nowieth no man, no, referring to this sub-ject, that a mneeting has been

not the aigels of ieaven, neither the Son, butmy iheld at titi Ilantove Roioma ini Londou, for the
Fat/hreony-Mark xiii, 32. flatt. xxiv. 36. purpose of' mremmenitg theu fudation of a

The truc 1Worslippe-s described. Socetr ta Le urtîleil1'llit!flrititiu tattiFuiiigi

T.a true trshipptrs shall worthipî the Futhr SovielY fir îrciuug the Restatiti if the
rut spitit antI iii stuib fulieFtirscktJeavisiL Natiotli t Palisti îte." It is Prtipiised lui

in spirit and n truth, for the Father seeketh uceinl is jet 1erieatt i ti
suchI to worship Il.in-Juii iv. 23.it- ilBitish gîvuîtaetto1Laketheluewsiti lal-

IW The wards and sayinîgs above quoted arestitte uîîulcîhits1teittiprotctionî; li lt-go.
not the words of Luther. iCalvin, ri- Arminius,idatIthte Porte foi- theiieienden-ttof t it
or Knox or Wesley ; they are not the aworis ii'îuo utty titiler-tit! protectioniEiglitil, and
the w.lnvocation of English clergy, or of thetie gi-ttaivehsita ttigitcoeurnt tiîjîct
Cutucil of Trent, or of the Westminster Assem- îîtui to niunh0tu catiliutîi tlt Clristit tt
bly of Divines ; they are iot even the words of îidilu li eyaiceofoorJu-isli 6tnililsu
Muses, or Daniel, or Elijah, tnor uf Putil, .o i-sirmtus ta reutt e Iiiiiittitiirs. li
John, tr Peter ; they are "n E wanUTS or irnE lhcaîlcthein puhittionti lit]tundî-îtue di-
Loani JEsUts." The doctrines whici they itleil- itlilt uit'tiltlgîiciîîttagents,ati tu lute-
catse are not lthe coimandments of ent," iowr- vlleteta vithtsetl, iileinrsoaiusiîuîtîi--,
ever learned or eminenit ; they tire not "l the tra- ttidprovisions, uniil t->- rtii the fitat han-est
ditions of.the eder,'' houever pious a-nd venera- Reoittioîs tpproving if sîteilnMotiety ar
ble ; tley are " E T LUtHU [N CisT." Thetes-.diptusuIt Iremarlile tîtThis prooititn
timony on which -thi tuith i established, i notshuuld uave Lien mande in.Eîgiaud about te
the authority.of Athanasiu, or Arius, or Satinus, saine Lime tuaI Me. Noalu was »aaig a simihise
ororr aauy dto Frci byýIlry.eoiïregatu e wiproposition ortPstine.''ItirhBstp psd.

N O T I C EB.

UNITARIIAN CHURCIH, MONTREAL.

r The PiPublic Services of the Unitarian
Cotgregation of thiscity have been REMOVED
from the ChapeliI inyaymaket, M'GiIl St. to the
LECTUaE-IL Roo1 in the BASEMENT STORY

of the NE W UNITARIA N CH URCH,on
Layauchenerc Street, hend of Radeigonde Street,
(Bearer Hall.) They will e continued there
until the interior of the Church is -oipleted.-

ulotis of Publie Worship ithesaie as tistial,-
E.EVEN in the Màloriing, and SAEN in the
Evetiiig.

310NTREAL, MARCH, 1845.

RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES RELIEF BILL FOR
UPPEIt CANADA.

ln referrrig to this neasure in our
Inst t inver, we spoke of it as a I lpro-
posed Test A ct," and anitmadverted on
it accordingly. We refer to it now,
liowever, i1ldetr diffi-rerit cireumnstances
and a ,it tli tueit tciii. lititige. 'Iiîe oltject
Of thte Bil, is to enable Cllristians if all
denîominations in Upper Canada to hold
latnds - for religious pui.-poses. As its
p)rovision-s ol-iginally stood, it contaitied
taro distinct tests. one of v-iic-h vwas a
p5rofessioni of belief in the divine inspira-

tion of the Scriptures, and the other a
decla-ation of belief il tlie doctritne of
tie rrinity. i-are iappy to say tiat
ilth of tiose tests have been re-moved.
They were withdrawn by Mr. Willians
himself, the gentlemans wiit whon the
Bill originated. Thuits amended, it pass-.
ed Ilie louse of Assenbly. On goin-
to the Legislative Council, it was farther
aniended, by naiking refet ence to an Act
passed iy the Parliament of Upper Ca-
nada, ii the third year of 1-er present
Majesty's reigtt, tas iell as to, the Act
9tli Geo. IV. tl. 2. Tlis anindment
relates toinere matter of form in the
construction of Statutes, and may be
cîiîtsidered an advantasge rather ihan a
disadvantige to such persons as may
btave occasiont to seek tie privileges the
Bill confers. The amendmsents of the
Legislative Council were concurred in
hy the Honse of Assenbly on the 20th
February last, so hiat it only rentains
now to receive the Royal Assent, to be-.
cone tie law iof the land.

Thuis, then, this important question
inay be said to be settled. By this Act
of the Legislatiire, all religions societies
in Upper Canada will have thie riglit
sectred to the i of incorporatinsg them-
selves, to hold lands for the maintenance
and propagation of their peculiar tenets.
This very reasonable prirlege has been
long sougtht for, and as long denied. Ve
have en a conntmnication addressed by
one Of the 1 Elders' or Preachers of the
- Christiani denonîinîation to a gentleman
of this dity, in wicli the writer speaks
Of tlie body of peoplie witli whici le is
connected, and says, "I Tlhey have becri
praying Parliainent these ten' years to
grant themi the privilege of holdiing laids
fur smeetiig-ionses, burying..paces, &r,
and have boees still refused. Ve con-
gratulate tsose people on the prospect
of liaving tlieir difliculties in this respect
sjseedily removed.

W've suîbjoin a copy of Mr. Williams's
asnended 1ill, as it lias passedtille fHouse
(if Assembly and Legislative Cotincil:-

AN A CT to extend the provisions of tvo cer-
tain Acts of the Ptrliament o' Upper Canada,
ta other D-nominationts of Christians thasu
those therein enumerated.

WniEtaEAs, lleligious Societies of variots deni-
minutions of Crli,stitis ii Upper Catadti, find
udi culty in securinîg tittl to the Ilantd requisite
foi the site of a Chturcht, Clhapit-l, lMleetintg-Iounse,
Buriaîl Grounl, or r-siditce fO thueir Ml'lnuister,
f'tr wanst of a corporate ctapacity to take and lhold
the sane it perpeitul suiu on ; And wihere.
am, to aiffordl suome sael- tuand adequate relief in sueh
cases, it is jîîst ant exi-dient to extend the pro-
visionrus ilof acertuin A et of ili Parlinent of te
liste province of Uipri- Canada, ptssed lit the
nintht i yer of the igt af His late Majesty King
Getrge the Fourthl, inItituled, *1 Am *Act for uthe
relief of the Religious Societies therein mention-

d," as amended by a certain other Act of thu
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